
WAR SI

First Georgia Regula

After the companies were foruud he
was placed in command of company

1 E, which he made one among the best
companies in the regiment. Ile was a

brave ever-ready and reliable soldier,
and always at the post of duty.
Wherever you found company E you
would find Captain Wayne. Ile led
his company in every engagement the
regulars were in In Virginia. Com¬
pany E with Captain Wayne, Lieu¬
tenant Frank M. Myer» and First Ser¬
geant William D. Kc!' tt, was a fight¬
ing machine; In thc fall of 1863 be
was promoted to major and command¬
ed the regimeut until the fall of 1864,
when he was promoted to colonel and
was in command until the surrender
at Greensboro, missing bat one en¬

gagement tho regulars wore ever in
and that was Olustie, Florida. Ile
Was absent tbeu at Tallahassee, presi
dent of a courtmartial. A* a captain
I don't think he was admired hy the
men of the regiment as he wa* a gruff,
short ?poke II officer, a tuan of but few
woidi», but uieaut jun what he said.
After he assumed command nf tbs
regiment and wc learned to know him,
he was the idol of his men, and there
was not a man in the regulars who
would not have died for old Sandy.
You could always tell when he waB

absent, the men seemed restless and
weary, but when at tho head of the
Tegimcnt the boys seemed to care for
nothing, believing him capable of get¬
ting out of any trouble wo might get
in. The voice wo so often heard in
command has long since been silent,
the heart that knew no fear has ceased
to beat, the strong right arm that
Hashed his bright sword in the thick¬
est of the fight has returned to dust,
while his excellent spirit has winged
its flight to the God who gave it.
Sweet be- the sleep of the gallant
Way no. beneath the. shade of the beau¬
tiful tn es, free from war's oruel strife,
the roll of the drums, the sharp re-

t port of the rifle and the angry boom of
the cannon.' A br-,ver man ora better
soldier never, wore thc gray or drew

TORIES.

irs at Pee Dee Bridge.
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permission, or we are under many ob¬
ligations, but it was Johnnie take care
of yourselves if you can, we have
pressing business beyoud the river
and will see you later. After they
had passed we looked to our left and
haw tho enemy about 150 yards off,
like a drove of black birds making for
our roar. Uolouel Wayne ordered a
retreat and we started down the street
ut the double quick with the enemy
at our bonis, lt was n running fight
through ti e street; we would load on
»ae ruv, wheel nod fire while the wo¬
men and children were screaming and
waving everything they could get hold
of that was white. I was beside the
color bearer, Sergeant Bennett, who
seemed to be enraged at the white sig¬
nals around him and would wave his
Sag around his head, yelling, ''You
may wave your rags and newspapers,
but here ia tho battle cross." We
heard thc report of cannan about the
centre of tho town and some one said,
Cheer up, boys, we have artillery on

jur side of the river yet." When wo
arrived at the street that leads to the
bridge wo filed to our left and as we
did so, a Federal battery of several
pieces about 150 yards on the samo
street to our right opened fire. I_I

It wa9 one of thc closest p'.aoes the
regulars were in during the war, and
while the grape and canister were

cracking through the regiment our en¬
tire length wo could do rothing but
run, as our safety depended on cross¬

ing the bridge, which was several
blocks away. Beforo reaching tho
bridge we went down a hill and were
out of sight of thc artillery with the
exception of our flag whioh they wero

firing at. Captain DuBose ordered
the colors lowered but ¡Sergeant Ben¬
nett swore he would dio before ho
would trail, them, but finally did as

Captain DuBose ordered him. We
then left that street by turning to our
left around some buildings and entered
the bridge over the Fee Dee, whioh
was walled up and covered over.
Rosin had been strewn on both sides

of thc bridge uuù nu mc- of Butler's
cavalry were waiting for us so they
could stick fire to it. When the regu¬
lars were about half-way through the
bridge the enemy entered the bridge
in our rear and wc fought through it,
while the cavalry fired it on both
Bides as wo went. It waB certaiuly a
warm place and the boys were glad to
get out of it and eater a large field ou
the bank of thc river with the woods
about one mile distant. After leaving
thc bridge the road inclines down the
river and makes a gradual turn to the
left. Colonel Wayne must have
thought he had fulfilled his orders to
thc letter, as bc galloped on to tho
front, leaving tbc regiment to follow
at its leisure. When we were about
HQO yards from the bridge General
Huller rode up at full speed and asked
for the officer in command. Captain
Tom Fort, of company L, and Captain
Frank Myers, of company K, have
both toid me since the war that they
were in command and as both were
officers of known courage and veracity,
I will leave it for them to settle.
General Butler ordered the officer to
face the regiment in line and retake
the bridge, as the enemy v.ero puttingthc fire out. The officer replied to
him by saying that the regiment had
run at least four miles and had fought
a portion of the way, and they were
physically unable to make the charge.General Butler got his dander up and
told the officer the bridge must be re¬
taken and burned and to whse! his
regiment in line and charge it. The
regimen» was ordered to wheel to tho
left in line and as we completed the
wheel a battery of six guns unlimbered
on the bluff about 30 yards below the
bridge. Some one yelled look out,
and I saw a puff of white smoke and
the next instant a shell went crashing
through thc li ie to my right, cutting
off the leg of Sergeant Charley Bruce,
of company I, who was one of the best
and bravest men in the regiment. Thc
regiment was in line below the bridgeand opposite the battery.
We were then ordered to charge,

and instead of charging the bridge we

charged square r'own ou tho battery.
General Butler ordered the men to
bear to the right and get thc bridge
between them and the battery, but by
that time all six guns were raining
shell in our ranks, and tho men had
but one object in view, and that was I
the trees along the river bank. Be¬
lieving General Butler's order, "Bear
to the right, men, and get the bridge
between you and tho battery," waa the
correct thing to do, I left the right
of my company and made for the right
and the bridge at the same lime.
Several others left the line at the
same time, but I can recollect the
name of only ono of them, and why I
recollect him we both escaped death,
as it were, by the skin of our teeth at
the same time. It was First Sergeant
Alex. Clemency, of Co. G, and a
braver or better soldier did not belong
to the regulars. After we were some
little distance to the right of tue regi¬
ment Sergeant Clemency and myself
were near together, both running our
best for the bridge, with Clemenoy
about six feet ia the load. A shell
struck thc ground between us and ex¬
ploded, covering us completely with
dirt and smoke. The shock staggered
me for a moment, when I again moved
forward through the smoke, and as I
emerged from it stumbled over Clem¬
ency, who was lying on his face
stretched out his full length, dead, as
I supposed. I could but envy bim his
condition, and expressed my feelings
by saying, "Alex., poor boy, you have
received your last furlough, bat you
are better off than I am." Desperate
did not express my feelings. I would
not have dodged a shell as large as a
barrel had I seen one ooming at me.
I tried to run, but it seemed to me a

terrapin could have made better time,

The powder puff may help to hide the
ravages of time but it avails little to hide
the ravages of disease. When the face
is disfigured by eruptions, the treatment
must go below the surface to thc blood,
which is corrupt and impure.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures disfiguring eruptions which are
caused by impure blood. It cures scro¬
fulous sores, erysipelas* boils, pimples,
eczema, salt-rheum and other eruptivediseases which impure blood breeds and
feeds.
"I waa troubled with ecxemn from the crownof my head to the »ole« of my feet.0 writes lire.

Ella Quick, of Caw City, Tuscoln Co., Mich
"Could not walk nt time« nor wear my shoes.Thought there was no help for me-nt least the
doctor said there wa» none. I went to see
friends at Christmas time and there heard of
thc Rood that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery had done for them, and was advised to
try it nt once. For fear thnt I might neglect it
my friend sent to the village sud got a bottle
and made mc promise that I would take it.had been getting worse alt thc time. I tookthirteen bottles of thc ' Golden Medical Dlscov
cry * and ten vials of Dr. Pierce'« Pleasant Pellets, and used ' All-Heallug Salve,' which made
a complete cure. It was slow, but sure. I wai
taking thc medicine about eight months.

"1 would say to all who read this; try DrPierce's Golden Medical Discovery before wastlng time and money.0
The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer tomake the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains ; you lose. There
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."
* Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the cloggedsystem from Accumulated impurities

as i jumped up and down in the same
¡tracks instead of going forward. On
thc Cheraw side of the bridge wa^on
ou a level with the street, but on our
side there was a plank roadway slop¬
ing from the bridge to the ground,and ss I reached that Sergeant Clem¬
ency caught up with me, he having
stepped in a hole and fell at tho same
time thc shell exploded, instead of
being killed as I supposed, which, no
doubt, saved his life. When I passed
over him he was too near exhausted
to get up. When near enough to see
through tho bridge the soene that met
my gaze for the time being transfixed
me to the spot. About 30feet within
the bridge I saw an officer with his
horse lying dead near h;m: ecol and
deliberately firing at the enemy, who
were trying to put out the fire, while
others were making the minnie balls
fly thick and fast around bim. If he
had been baoked by 1,000 men he
could not have been more cool or self-
composed.
Time was flying and the bullets

with it, and the few regulars who had
reaohed the bridge with Sergeant
Clemency and myself decided thc offi¬
cer was like General D. H. Hill's cor¬
poral, needed a little reinforcements.
Dropping on our knees we orawied to
thc \iouth of the bridge, placed our
rifles on thc floor and made musio in
the air. I don't claim it was sweet
musio, but if you had seen tho enemy
scam )eriog out of thc other end of the
bridge you might have called it hot
musio. The fire seemed to leap for
joy and it seemed like only a few
minutes before the bridge was in
flames fromona endto the other. During
the time the artillery had been turned
on our end of the bridge until thc
heat of the fire caused the boys to take
shelter in a gully not far from thc
river bank where we stretched our
selves at full length and inhaled oui
lungs full of God's pure, fresh air.

It did not seem long before th<
bridge gave way and went down int(
the river. Our difficult task had beei
accomplished, and the muddy waten
of the swift rolling Pee Dee wen

whirling on in its march to the sea
while Sherman's forces were on om
Bide and Hardec's on the other
While lying in the gully I saw Colone
Wayne on his horse behind a tre
some 500 yards from the bridge, am
from the compliments he was receiv
ing in the way of bursting shell, th
enemy must have seen him, too. Sei
géant Clemeney, myself and four otb
ers crawled up that gully some 20

yards to where the bushes OD the
river bank concealed us from the ene¬
my and then made our way to the
road and our brigade. It was 10 a. m.
when the bridge fell in and the regi¬
ment was ordered oat. They were
nearly all below the bridge eoneealed
behind the trees on the river bank,
and-would have been exposed to the
enemy's fire at least one mile. So
getting out was ont of the question
until night cast her dark mantle over
fields and river; then they silently
stole away and joined the brigade.
Lieutenant Palmer with his detail of
three men, Sergeant Watson, Corporal
Musgrove and Private Overman, were
captured and carried to a Northern
prison. That night while resting our
weary limbs we could see Cheraw in
flames several blocks at a time. Gen¬
eral Sherman had been careless with
fire again, and treated Che -aw like
he had Atlanta and Columbia.-- Atlan¬
ta Journal.
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- Thc opportunity of a lifetime
seldom, has a label on it.

DISEASED
KIDNEYS

Cause more deaths than
bullets. Their symptoms
ere not alarming, hence
thej are neglected and
quickly frecome dangerous.

Prickly
Ash

Bitters
Is a kidney medicine of
great value; it strengthens
the kidneys, allays inflam¬
mation, eases backache and
arrests the progress of the
disease. It ia an honest
remedy that can be depend¬
ed on.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE, $1.00.

Evans Pharmacy, Special Agents.

SEED OATS, SEED OATS !
JÜ3T RECEIVED a Car of TEXAS RED RUST PROOF OATSfor Fall sowing. Come to see us-will make prices right and eave you tnouvy.

SEED BARLEY AND RYE.
Cl filID -Eglelieart's Swan Down, one of the best Patent FloursiLUUn* on the market, at 84.50 per barrel. Half Patent Fl ur,that will give you entire satisfaction or money refunded, at 84.00 per bm rel
pf\CCCC -Te*1 pounds Roasted Coffee for 81 00.bUl r CC-Twelve pounds Green Coffee for 81.00.
HflAl ACC CC^-To suit your taste and pocket, from 25c. to 60c.mULAddtb pe gallon.
BLACK MASHA CKEniri9 TOBACCO is the beat.
tSr- Come to see us. We want a liberal share of your trade.

WHITE FRONT-SOUTH SQUARE.

ANDERSON CASH GROCERY COMPANY.

BELT
AND

Machinery Supplies.

RUBBER and LEATHER BELT in all widths.
Our celebrated Carbon Rubber Belt has been on this market for the

past seven years. The quality is the best put into any Belt of same price.Each year shows increased salea.
Our "Akron" Leather Belt is the best that R'C-ney can buy.Lace Leather.
Pipe and Pipe Fitting«. ^Injectors und Inspirators. ? <\ .?Packing of all kinds.
Steam Hose.
Wood Split Pulleys, Shafting, &c. '

Everything needed by the man tunning machinery can be found ia < urstock. j Cy .

Sullivan Hardware Co.

LARGE AND FAT.
One at 15c. ??. Two.for 25c.

This is Mackerel. « ;Cheaper than bacon.

C. FRANK BOLT,
THE CASH! SROGER

OLD PEOPLE,
Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which*
they deserve. Their ailments are regarded aa purelyimaginary, or natural and unavoidable at their tune of
life. Disease and infirmity should not always be associ-jated with old age. The eye of the gray haired grandsire \
may he as bright and the complexion as fair as anyhis younger anet more vigorous companions.

QoedBSG&dis ths *******oihemitísyold4f^# for itregulatesand controls every part of the body, strengthens the nerves, makes themuscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and the flesh firm; but when/this life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health sustain,ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resultingin premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quicklyshows itself in an ulcer, sore, wart, tumor or some other troublesomegrowth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almostconstant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.
S. S. S. being purely vegetable, is the safest and;best blood purifier for old people. It does not shockor hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood andstimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodilyailments disappear. S. S. S. is just such a tonic as old people need toimprove aweak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi¬tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. 3.will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and helpvou. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our book on bloodand skin diseases._THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. Apasta, Ba,

SOLID CAR LÓAbT^
WE have just received a solid Car Load of-

COOK STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGE8.
Alco, a full line ot' REPAIRS, and we are better prepared to fit yon up theaever in these goods. We are agents ior the famous Iron King, Times, ElmoRuth and Garland. Bee us before you buy. Wo also carry a full line of-1

Tinware, Woodenware, Enamelware,
Cutlery and Hons* Finishings.

VkW Rootling, Guttering, Plumbing abd Electrical Wiring executed osshort notice.
GET OUR PRICES. Yours truly,

ARÇHER & NORRI8.

CINCO CIGARS,
LITTLE PORTO RICO CIGARS,
IMPORT CIGARS,
LITTLE HAVANNAS.

The above Ci ar* are the befit or the niouey on the market.
Chu o's are Domett it, 5c.
Little Port » Rico's are Imponed, bc.
Imt « Ttt» or Domestic, rhree h r lUc.
Jiif le Havanua'r, three for fte.-can send by mail.

EVANS PHARMACY,
ANDEHSON. S. C.

JUST RECEIVED,
TWO CARS OP BUGGIES,

ALL PRICES, from a 835.00 Top Buggy up to the finest Rubber Tired job
- ALSO,-

A LOT OF WAGONS,
That *»e waut to sell at once. We keep a large stock o£-

Georgia Home Made Harness Cheap.
Tho fin-a» \\pht iï»£fr=-

IVTowei*
In the world. *

orne and eeo it.
Yours in earnest,

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Have ej -ast Jrteceíved
Two Care Fine Tenneseee Yailev

P. RFÜCTLY SOUND.
*. si vMr%' I % .7'/ lli eui ru*» uo ns'- iu feeding this to your s ^.

BgU Will also make the very finest meal,
fitíf Come quick before it is all gone.

O. O. ANDERSON
L'\_ -'iii,1-'.-"J-

A. 0. STRIOKUNDJ
DENTIST.

OFFICE-front B- awarer Far«|
«irs and Mei danta Bank.

The opposite cut illustrates Cp?:Btintions Gum Teeth/ The Ide««
plate-more cioaily than tho nata-s
ral teètb. No bsd taste or bre»tkj
from Pla»-sjof toto kind*

A Um LOP ÂHEAD1
A man thinks it is wheo1 thematter of.lifl
insurance suggests iteell^lmt <drcumstaBj|ces of lats have shovm how life hangs byjithread .when war, flood, hurricane and nra

suddenly overtakes you, and the only ff*H
to be sure that your family is protected ij|case of calamity overtaking you is to uffi
sure in a solid Company liko-

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Gc|
Drop in and see us about it.

M. M. MATTI80N,
STATE AGENT.

Peoples» Bank Building, ANDERSON 8. ftl


